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was substantially the same .. that of Rieppe, and 
be 'Was not aware that steel had ever been made in 
� "nddling furnace before this patent was taken out. 
Dt'. Frankland and Mr. Hobersham. as weU as aeversl 
other witne88es, gave similar teatimony for the plaintiff. 

'l'be defense contended that they did not employ the 
same process , that Rieppe's specificatIon was vague; 
and besieles this, his patent was void, because the pro
ce88 was quite old and had been practiced in England 
long before 1850. Dr. Lyon Playfl1ir, professor of 
chemistry in Edinburgh. was then c.IUed. lie had 
given great attention to the manufacture of steel, and 
hael published a work on the subject. The avera� 
quantity of carbon in cast iron is 3 per cent; in steel, 
from t to ! per cent; in wrought iron, rarely more than 
2-IOLhs per cent. The proce88 of making steel fromore 
had been known from the daya of Aristotle, and Crom 
cast iron, Cor aeveral centunes. He had read Rieppe's 
patent and thought steel could not be made if the tem
perature (cherry-red) mentioned in it were adhered to. 
Redne88, in acientific works, is used for a temperature 
or about 1,0000, Fah. ; cast iron melts at 2,7000, Fab. 
In his judgment Spence's procell was difterent, becanae 
two fires were naed and the fornace was kept at a Itronl: 
white heat, which was a great advantage over the pro

'Ce88 where the damper was ahut down and the tempera
'ture lowered. 

Crace Calnrt, profeasor of chemistry in Manchester, 
'also a witness, agreed with Profe880r Playfair; but the 
'most important witness was Mr Joaeyh Beezley, iron
'IOaster at Smethwick, Birmingham, who produced a 
'apecimen of steel iron, and said it was made by him in 
'8 puddling furnace before 1850 (the date of Rieppe's 
]patent). He asserted that he had made some hunclreds 
'Of tuns of it before that date. He regulated the heat of 
�he furnace with a damper, and used cinder, slack and 
p!aY$ic, and obtained as great a heat as possible in the 
furnaee. The procell adopted by him was limllar to 
'hat Df Rieppe, only he employed a higher temperature 
in the furnace, and this was an advantage. 

Tbe judge called attention to this evidence and atated 
that unless the plaintiff could convince the jury that Mr. 
Boezley was telling an entire falschooJ, which he did 
Dot believe was po88ible, it was fatal to his c�. The 
IOlicitor-general (Sir Wm. Atherton), for the plaintiff, 
admitted this, and rather than allow it to go to the jury 
tor a deCision, he aelected to be non-suited., 

_ ,.' . 
TUNGSTEN. 

The artida on .. tuugsten steel," published on page 
256 of the present volume of the SCIENTIPIC AKERICAN, 
ha. excited considerable attention, and many penons 
have expresaed a desire to know lomething more than is 
there atated about this metal 

Tungsten i. a distinct metal, one of the known simple 
lubstances, like gold, silver, copper, &C. It exists in 
the form- of tungstic acid in several minerall, the molt 
important of which are the tongstate of limo and 
tool/rom-the tungstate of manganele and iron. Its 
name-tungsten-meaus .. hea",y stone iu Swedilh. 
Tungstic acid parts with its oxygen easily, and may be 
reduceel in a gIRlS tube by dry hydrogen gas at a red 
heat The metal is obtained in the ltate of a dense 
dark grey powder, which requires a very intense heat to 
fuse into -globules. When melted it has the color and 
loster of iron, and is not altered by exposure to the air. 
Wolfram is found in the tin ores of Cornwall, but its 
tungsten can only be separated by a chemical pr0Ce88 
Sulphate of soda il mixed with the ore and a small quan
tity of charcoal dust added, and the whole kept at a red 
heat for some time in a furnace. The tungatic acid 
combinel with the soda fonning the tungstate of soda, 
This product is now removed, while bot, into tankl con
taining water; this qnickt, diBSlllves the tungstate of 
soda.. which is then run oft into recei�rs and crystallizel 
by &YIlporation. It hal been proposed to use tbis tunl
atate for dyeing, as a substitute for that common mor· 
dant, Ie stannate of soda," but it haa been seldom 
employed, as yet, for this purpose. Tungstate of lime 
makes a very good white paint, so does the tungstate 
of lead. Fuaed with sulphur. to make the s.lphuret of 
tungsten, it fOnnl a elark substance which haa been pro
posed aa • ,substitute for black lead. Metallic tungsten 
combines with several metala forming pecultar alloy., 
Alld .COl'IIUI a aueat Dumber of salts by chemical com
binations. 

PEASE'S DtPaOTED OILS. 

The readers o( the SCI&NTIPUl AXEBleAN have tlo 
doubt noticed, in the advertising columnl of this paper; 
Car aeveral years past, a modest advertisement of F. S, 
Pease, of Buffalo, N. Y., relating to a patent oil sold by 
him for both lubricating and burning purposes. We 
have often heard the article bighly spoken of'by penous 
who had used it for a long period, but who bad no sel
fish interest to promote in recommending it. 

Often having inquiries from manufacturers and rail. 
road superintendents for information concerning lubri
cating materials, we have taken some trouLle to inform 
ourselves relative to the 011 manufactured anel solel by 
Mr. Pease, and the following we have learned respecting 
it, which we communicate through these columns for 
the benefit of thoae who have occasion to use lubricating 
material This oil has been in use on the New York 
Central for over five years, on the Buffalo, New York 
and Erie for oyer six years, on the Toledo and Wabash 
(or over four years, on the Buffalo and Erie, and a 
Bumber of other first.elass roads, and recommended by 
them in point of economy and durability for railroad 
purpoae.. It has been in nae Cor aeveral years on our 
government steamers, and is endoned and recommended 
by the United Statea government fer lighthouses, signals 
and engine nae. A dynamometer test was made at the 
American Institute with the greatest care, by an iustru
ment as accurate as mechanism coulel make it, arranged 
for testing the friction of metals and oils. These oils 
proved themaelves equal to the best sperm, and they 
granted to the exhibitor a medal. Chemical tests by 
Headly sho. that theae oils have no acid re action; that 
theYltand the greatest degree of heat without change; 
that of melted lead 6000 Fah. and higher without 
change, and consequently were nnaftected when other 
oils were burned or dried np. In burning, some parties 
testify that they proved themselves equal, if not snpe
rior, to the best sperm, the heating of the lamp being 
much le18 and the burning far better than spenn; but 
thi •• tatement .hould be taken with some degree of 
allowance. In a trial made with the car oil, as the 
manufacturer'tenus it, on the New YDrk Contral Bail
road, a �leeping car 'Wal run over 10,000 miles with only 
one oiling; the bearings remaining in good order and 
free from gum. This oil is equally luperior for manu
facturers, steam engine. and meehanlcal works gener
any, from what we learn of it, as it ia forni1road pnr
poaeI; and while it i. not a volatile oil, it i. frea from 
acid reaction, and will ltand a great degree of cold or 
high degree of heat. Mr. Peaae II in pOBSession of 
foliOl of recommendations from usera of his oil, some of 
them lpeaking of it in tenna too lIattering for n. to 
believe. 

H aving thus called the attention of our readers to 
what we believe to be a good article, we refer'them to 
Mr. Pease, whose advertisement appears in our columns 
from week to week, Cer further information. 

........ 
OUR OUSTIN.lTB CBITIO AGAIN.-The editor of the 

EngifNet' leems to hava Joat the power of directing aright 
the axes of both eyes tOwards one obJect. Failing in hi. 
attempts to overthrow the logic we directed against his 
apparant ignorance of the tundalllen&a1 laws of chemis
try, he swings out in a receni issue, right aod left, Itrik
ing at objects iii every direction '" hieh appear to 1I0at 
before his visual organs. He 'con\enta himself with 
simply denying our teachings resJiec�ing the oxydization 
of iron-denounces our eliplanati'ln of the Giffard in
jeeor-manifests cousiderable lIunlteyism over a short 
paragraph which appeared in the SCIENTIFIO AKEBICAN 
about Lord Renfrew's visit to tire Paten' Office: aud 
even takes up a palpable typographical error which or
dinary professional courtelY mic;ht have caused him to 
overlook, and makes himself u>'l1appy generally If the 
E1Iginur man is mad, we pity him; if not, we com
mend him to a more sound d''!Cretion, and to a better 
knowledge of somethings wl:iereof he undertakes to 
wri'e. We drop him to fight, on his own hook. 

.. .. , . 
A LlTJ:ILUY CAB DRIVEB,-A prize of $100 for 

the beet _y on' the etJects of Sunday cab driving has 
been won by John Cochrane, a London cab driver Ai 
the meeting at which the prize was awarded, Cochrane 
told his audience that the eBB.Y consisted of 19,000 

words, and was all written in the open air, on the �P 
of hit cab. 
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RECENT AHEruCAN INVENTIONS. 

The following inventiolls are among tho moat UJeful 
improvements lately patented:-

QUARTZ CRU8BEL 
This invention consists in the use or one or more 

pairs or crUshing rollers of peculiar form, in connection'. 
with a rotating cylinder provided with a bed of Dovel 
construction and with drags I all being arranged to ope
rate in the most efficient manner to f"vor the separation 
of the golel from tbe quartz. The difficulty attending 
the operation of the ordmary stampers has bcen that 
the quartz, althougb crushed, is alloweel to carryawn1. I. 
particles of golel Imbeddeel in it and covered by fOl'l'iGn" 
substances, such as sulphuret of iron. The object ot .. 
this inventiun is to obviate this difficulty by dl'al!gmg C?r � 
scraping, by a sort of grinding proce88, the gold which' 
may be imbedded in the sands of the crushed quartz, so 
that such particles of gold may be exposed, amalgam
ated and laved with the general mass. T. A.!Wrril, 
of Green Day, Wis., is the inventor. 

VALVESlI'OR STEAK ENGINES. 

H. E. Woodford, of Watertown, N. Y. , is the inven
tor of an improvement in oscillating induction and. educ
tion valve. for steam engines, the object of which is to, 
bring the face. of the valves as near as practicable to the 
bore of the cylinder, and so to prevent as far as possi� 
ble the loss of steam in filling the plll!sages. Tile im
provement consists in so constructing and arranging 
luch valves tbat while their axes of oscillation are tron ... 
verseto the axis of the cylinder, the longitudinal profil. 
of their sides form arcs concentric with the latter 1IXiI. 

- .•.. 
OIL LA.1o!P PRIZES. 

On page 311 of the last volume of the SCIENTIPIO 

AKEXICAN, we caned the attention of inventors to the 
premiums of $4,500 for four improved 18mps, offered by 
the oil merchants of New Bedford, Ma88. A large num� 
ber of inventon competed for the prizes, but tlle com· 
mittee appointed to investigate the merits of the lamps 
have reported that none are entitled to the premiums. 
They, however, give the following prizes to the best 
lamps, to encourage the inventors to perfect and introdueo 
them. For stand lamps, J. W. Tilber, of New Dedf�rd. 
$GOO; to Jared Parkhurst, of Baltimore, $600; to 
Wm. H. Topham, of New Bedford, $500; to A. D. 
Richmond &; Co., of New Bedford, $250; to Jnme. 
Duff, of New Bedford, fer solar lamp, $100; to O. 1'. 
Drake, of Boston, for stand carcel lamp, $100; to A. 
D. Richmond &; Co., of New Bedford, for hand lamp, 
$100; to M. Dumett, $100; to James Beete, $100. 
The committee are of opinion that bleached whale oil, 
burned in the best manner, is a cheaper liGht material 
than any other oil in the market. 

---------.. � .. �,� .. ---------
DAVIDSON'S BOAT-LOWERING APPARATUS. 

On page 321 of our last volume, the reader will find 
an engraTing and description of a new boat-lowering 
and 'detaching apparatus, the invention of Lieutenant 
Davidson, of Annnpolis, Md. Commander Craven, of 
the practice ,hip Plymouth, has reported favorably as to 
its practicability. We make the following extract:
.. The cry of • Man overboard' wa. given when the· ship 
wa. going at the rate of eight knots; the life bnoy wa. 
let go, a boat wa. lowered, the ship brought to, the body 
picked up, the boat brouj!ht alongside again and hoisted 
up in her place, the ship fiiled away and was standing 
on her courae under all sail in seven minutes and twenty 
seconds from the time the first alann was given." The 
report further showl that the life boai was loosed from 
her grippings, lowered and detached in twenty·five se
conds, without arresting the heac!way of the vessel. 
The boat was drawn up and secured again in one min-
ute. 

. ,.- . 

HAVB YOUR MODELS PEnPECT.-We Jearn. from 
R D. M. Edwards. of Tecumseh, Mich., that In our 
dlustration of his Wool Folder in No. ]5 (page 2S2)of 
the present volume of our journal, there was an omis
sion of a board to be placed over the wool when the 
follower il pre88ed np against the'wool from below by 
the treadle Thil omission resulted from the piece noi 
being attached to the model lent us, from which' the il
lustration was prepared. Other persons forwardiBg 
models far illnstration will please take warning from 
this circumltance, and aee that their models are com· 
plete 
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